
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.X

CAP. CLXXXVIII

An Act to authorize Amable Archamrbault and others to erect a Toll-Bridge
over the River L'Assomption, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants of
the adjacent Parishes and Concessions, and of the public in gencral, would

be nuch promoted by the erection of a Toll-bridge over the River L'Assomption, at
the Village of L'Assomption, in the County of Leinster, and District of Montreal • And
vhereas Pierre Urgel Archambault, Narcisse Galarneau, Joseph Pelletier, the younger,

Amable Elzéar Archambault, Amable Archambault, Cyriac Chaput, Canille Archam-
bault, and Agapit Chaput, all of the said Village of L'Assomption, and Joseph Félix
Larocque, of the City of Montreal, but iiow absent in Europe, have by their Petition
in this behalf, prayed for leave to build a Toll-bridge over the said River, at the
aforesaid place : Be it therfore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority, of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the sanie, That it shall be lawful for the said Pierre Urgel Archambault, Narcisse
Galarneau, Joseph Pelletier, the younger, Amable Elzéar Archambault, Amable authorizedto

Archambault, Cyriac Chaput, Camille Archambault, Agapit Chaput, and Joseph Félix
Larocque, hereinafter called the Petitioners aforesaid, and they are hereby authorized t'e T1iver

and empowered at their own costs and charges, to erect and build a good and substantial
Toll-bridge over the said River L'Assomption, at some conveniient point or place limits.
situate in and opposite to the said Village of L'Assomption, and nearly opposite to the
Parish Church in the said Village, and to erect and build one Toll-house and Turnpike,
with other dependencies on or near the said Bridge, and also to do, perform and
execute all other matters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient,
for erecting and building, inaintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge,
Toll-house, Turnpike and other dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning
of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining and The petition.
supporting the said Bridge, the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators
and assigns, shall from time to time have full power and authority to take and use the eiter Sidot'

land the River, &V,
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1052 120 VICTORIÆ, CAP. 188. 1849
mnakingr a rean Fra- land on either side of the said River, and there to work, up or cause to be worked 'up
faction for all the materials and things uecessary for erecting, constructing or repairig the said

dtwigcs.Bridge accordingly. a;id also to takeé possession of and use as their own property,
certain pieces of ground on eachi side of the said River, at the place where they shail
ereet and build the said Bridge, for thé parpose of establishing, rnakiîîg and opening
any road or roads wvhich inay be requisite to commnunicate betweeîi the said Bridge
and the public road or Queen's highway, on either side of the said River; thePetitioners aforesaid, their hieirs, executors, curators and assigns, and the persons byhini or themn emiployed, doing, as littie darnage 1as miay be, and making reason-able
and just satisfaction tu the respective owners and occupiers of ail such lands and
grotunds as shail be altered, damnaged or mnade tise of, for the value of sucli land as welas f'Or that of the alteration, or of the daniages which they miay cause to the prop 'riet *ors,by ineails of or for the purpose of crecting the said Bridge and the said rVollIliouse,

Arbitration in and the opening of the communications aforesaid, as above designated'; and in case ofcase of differ-cseiflaen differere of opinion and dispute about the qantuk of such satisfaction, the saine
sham be settled by er Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal,
alcer a previo s visitation, exacination ad estimation of the premises sha y have beenrtade by ldts to be nained by the parties respectively, and in default of su h
aoinration by thein, or either of thei, then by the said Court iB manner and formprescribed by law ; and the said Court is hereby authorized and e apowered to hear,

Proviso, settle and finally deterinie the ainounit of such comnpensation in consequence; Provid'ed
alWays that the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, excutors, curators ad assigns, shaiot commence the erection of the said Bridge ad other works by whi any person
rnay be deprived of his land or part thereof, or iay suifert damage, before the price orvalue of the said land ad dainages, estimated and settled ima manner before prescribed,sha have bee paid to such person, or such price or value shal have been offered tohini, and that on is refusai thereof, the Petitioners aforesaid, sha have deposited itat the Office of the Prothonotary of t e Court of Quee's Bench foi the said District of

Alon treal.

BIatre, r11 reiu. And be it enacted, Teat ie said Bridge a d the Said Tohi-house, sthrnpike and
vetcitioe dnde ierts, to be erectd thereon, or ner thereto, and also the, ascents or a pproachesif tlîi p r re- to tt said Bridge, and alth aterials whiche rsial be froin imne e ime tund orfieciatives cfers. provided finr rctig building or ainaining, a d rep iring the sanie shn be vested inthe Pelitioners afoorrsid, thir lhriss acd assigns, sbr the terni of fifty years, fro te.AIXtcriras to passibev o ef this Act, and ot the end of tie said terni of fifty years, te said Bridge,lie Vestd e( in C .vTl)ouse turrpie anid dependencies, and the ascents and approacies ereto, sildlld to ie frt.a be vested i p er Majesty, lier pleirs aod successors, and be free f r publi use, and ti

shian then be la hrful for the Petitioners aforesaid, theirh liirs, exector, curators and
Coinal ion assîe, O afi tnd obtain fron Uer Mtjesty, er ueirs Ben successors, ie fi anoft'O te titjol e Atnire value i nc t T the saie shad at ain end ofthe said tifty years arn be worth,rC e dependeie, the value of aey Toit or privilere, the said vale to be ascertained by

three Arbitrators, ond of who t be r aed by the Goverwhor ofte Province for hethie bein ginother by the Petitioiers aforesaid, thir heirs, xectors, cfrators or
Broid±re ray be . , and the third by thc said twvo Arbitrators ; Provided tliat at any tinte before tueexpiration of the said term oof fifty years, ith shah aBd may be iawful for Her Majesty,vfle yciarn on v ijer heirs and Successors, to assume lie posscssion of te said Bridgue and of titdion- ha depeldecies tereof, ad the Toits thereobe, upon payiafg ho the Petitioners aforesaid,

thcir heirs or assigns, te fui and entire value which he rights and privileges hereby
granted
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granted to them shall be vorth, for that portion of the said term of fifty years then
remnaining unexpired, such value to be ascertained in case of difference of opinion in

the manner provided by law, with regard to property taken by the Comnmissioners of
Public Works, for the public service, the said paynent not to be less than the value
at the time of the Bridge and dependencies, exclusive of the Tolls and privilege ;
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the pi-o: c

Municipality of the County or Parish, or any riumber of inhabitants interested in the B

said Bridge, fron assumiing at any tirne the possession and property of the said Bridge, thn Munici-

Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencies, and ascents and approaches thereto, upon

paying to the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, the
full and intrinsic value, which the saine shall at the timre of suci assumption bear or
be worth, with an addition of twenty-five per cent. upon such intrinsic value, an1d
that after sucli assunption of the said Bridge, it shall become a free Bridge.

IV. And be it enacted, That in erecting the said Bridge, an opening shall be left An pnzing

between the piers thereof, placed on each side in the middle of the river, or of its tweept

principal channel, of at lcast eighty feet in width, so as to leave a free passage for ujuars for the

rafts and other craft, and that over the channel or deepest part of thc said Rivér there ) of

shall be a Drav-bridge or Swing-bridge of at least thirty feet clear opening, to be at
ail times opened for the passage of any steamboat or other vessel with nasts or
funnels.

V. And be it enacted, That when and so soor as the said Bridge shall be erected and Tic Petition-

built, and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, and ,tii
that the same shal have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace for the for Pontage.

District of Montreal, after the examination thereof by three Experts to be appointed
and sworn by the said Justices, and shall have been advertised in one of the public

newspapers published in the City of Montreal in both languages, it shall be lawful for the
Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, from time to time, and
at all tines, to ask, demand, receive, recover and take, to and for their own proper use,
benefit and behoof for Pontage, as or in the name of a Toll or Duty, before any passage
over the said Bridge shall be permitted, the several sums following, that is to say:

For each coach or other four-wheeled carriage or winter carriage, drawn by two The Ratesand

horses or other beast of draught, six pence currency; Toits.

For each four-wheel or two-wheel carriage, or winter carriage, drawn by only one
horse or other beast of draught, four pence currency ;

For each additional horse or other beast of draught to any of the carriages aforesaid,
two pence currency

For each person on horseback, two pence and one half-penny currency;

For each penson on foot, one p 1enny currency;

For each beast of draught or head of neat .cattie, one penniy and one half-peuny
currency ;

For each sheep, caif, lamb, goat, hog, or other animal of liesize, one half-penny
currency.
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Petitioner. VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shah be iawfut for the Petitionersmay establish
reguolations fl aforesaid, to establs hurh regulations as1v may d, as
certain pur- repugant to this Act or to the Laws of Lower Canada, for the management and keeping

posm m rel)air of the said Bridge, and the commutation of the Tolls, and the rates and con-ditionis of such commutation, and ail questions which arise among themselves relativeProviso as b to the said purposes, shah be decided by the maJority of votes: Provided aiways, thatpersons goimg
and returnig, no more one Toil shah be demanded lor passi and repassing o uringLthe sae day over the said Bridge, iior shall any Toi be demanded fror persons goingto or returuuing fro Divine Service at aey Church in the Village of L'Assmption nany Suiiday or tlo]y-day, provided they reside in the Parish of L'Assomptio and ailFnnerals sha pass over the said Bridge free of Tosl, ,hether in going or returning.
Exempion dn VII Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carage, employed
certain cases. in conveying a mail or letters under the authority of Her Majesty's Post Office, nor the

horses or carages, laen or unladee, and drivers, attending officers and soldiers of Her
Majesty's Forces or of the Militia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, nor the 'saidofficers or sovdiers, nor any of them, nor carllaes and drivers or guards, sent withprisoners of any description, as wel going as coming, provided they are no t otherwise

Te iti - Joaded, shial be chargeable with any Toli or Rate whatsoever: Provided also, that it(1 tean fe-shah and niay lbe lawful for the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators ortheis.v nrs assigns, to hillipish the said Toits, or any of them, and afterwards if ie or they shaierT see it, again to augment the sae, or any of them, so as not to exceed in any case theThbeorRateq rates hereinhefore authorized to be taken: Provided also, that the Petitioners aforesaid,lu be posted up, thieir hieirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix or cause to be affixed, in soine
conspicuous place at or near the said Toli-gate, a Table of the Rates payable for passingover the said Bridge; and so often as such rates eay be diminis-ed or augmented, heor they shat cause such alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaidT

TOUtS vestel in VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Tous shah be and the saine are hereby vestedthe Pctitioners oveye g a mrerh&c. unlrs calr aforesaid, their heirs and assigns for ate oiProvided, that if Herfer ïMajcsty Majesty shah, iFr the manner hereinbefre mentioned, after the expiration of fifty years
th se frofi the passing of this Act, assume the possession and property of the said Bridge,-rshose Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, then

the said Tolls shaa, from the time of such assumption, appertain and belong to Her
Majesty, 11cr Hieirs and Successors, who shali fromn thenceforward be substittated in theplace and stead of the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs and assigs, for ail and every
the purposes of thes Act.

see fit IX. And be it enacted, That if any person shae forcibly pass through the said ur1hly p rain ptke, without paying the said Toi orany part thereof, or shail interrupt or disturb thetVitilout p i n Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, exectors, curators or assignls, or any person or persons.iflll, or in[ter- 1 iyd y te , - siruptigotnpco empc r e for building or repair g ate a Bridge, or ai g or repairng
saild rigte thevay over the samie, or any road or avenue leadingr thereto, ors]all at any tîmeC. drive faster than a waik on the said Bridge, every person so offending, in each of thecases aforesald, shah, for every such offence, forfeit a su not exceeding forty shillings

currency.

Exclusive pri- X. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge 'shaît be passable and opened

thloe Peitines

certain Ùtlits, for the use of the public, no person or persons shaît erect, or cause to be erected, any
Bridge
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Bridge or Bridges, or works, or use any ferry for the carriage of any persois, cattle or
carriage whatsoever, for hire, across the said River, nor shall any person erect or cause
to be erected any Bridge whatsoever, between the site of the said Bridge and the
Ruisseau du Point duJounr towards the north-east of the said Village, and any point
within the distance of one league below the said Bridge to the south-west, ineasuring
along the bank of the said River, and following the windings thereof; and if any person Penalty.

or persons shall erect a Toll-bridge or Toll-bridges over the said River, within the said
limits, he or they shall pay to the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators
and assigns treble the Tolls hereby imposed, for the persons, cattle and carriages which
shall pass over such 3ridge or Bridges; and if any person or persons shall at any time,
for bire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carriages, across the
said river, within the Iinits aforesaid, such offender or offenders, shall, for each carriage
or person or animal so carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings
currency: Provided, that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to prevent i'rêiso.

the public from passing any of the fords in the said River, within the linits aforesaid,
or in canoes or other water carriage without gain or hire, or to prevent any person from
keeping a Ferry for crossing foot passengers only, in a canoe or skiff, at the place
commonly known as Marcille's Ferry.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall inaliciously pull down, burn or Peatyon
destroy the said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the Toll-house to be erected by virtue t

of this Act, every person so offending, and thereof legally convicted, shall be deened Bridge or

guilty of felony. Toit-house.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Petitioners aforesaid, to entitle themselves to the
benefits and advantages to then by this Act granted, shall, and they are hereby required r"7t t0

to erect and complete the said 'Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencies, within Bridge within

two years froi the day of the passing of this Act: and if the sane shall not be completed tyfne

within the terrm last mentioned, so as to afford a convenient and safe passage over the
said Bridge, they the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns,
shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in or to the Tolls hereby imposed, which
shall from thenceforward belong to 1-er Majesty; and the Petitioners aforesaid shall not,
by the said Tolis, or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any reimbursement of
the expense they may have incurred in and about the building of the said Bridge; and Provision if

in case the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and completed, shall, at any
time, becoine impassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the Petitioners unsafe.

aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall, and they are hereby required,
within two years from the tine at which the said Bridge shall, by Her Majesty's Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the said District of Montreal, be
ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof, to them or any of thein, by
the said Court given, to cause the same to be rebuitt or repaired, and made safe and
commodious for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages: and if within the time
last mentioned the said Bridge be not repaired or rebuilt, as the case may require, then
the said Bridge, or such parts thereof as shall be reinaining, shall be, and be taken and
considered to be the property of Her Majesty, and after such defhult to repair or rebuild
the said Bridge, the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns
shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in, or to the said Bridge, or the
remaining parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby granted, and their and each and every of
their rights in the premises shall be wholly and for ever determined.

XIII,
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ie ri its XIII. And be it enacted, That the present Act, or any of the dispositions thereincontamred shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to weaken, diminish, or extinguishthe rights and privileges of lier Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, nor ofany person or persons, body politic oi corporate, in any of the things therein mentioned,(except as to the power and authority hereby given to the Petitioners aforesaid, theirheirs and assiguns, and except as to the rights which are hereby expressly altered andextinguished,) but that Her Majesty the Queen, Hler Heirs and Successors, and ail andevery person or persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, executorsand administrators, shall have and exercise the same rights(with the exceptions aforesaid)as they and each of them had before the passing of this Act, to every effect and purposewhatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never been passed.
Penaltips Iiw XIV. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted shall, upon proof of therecovcrable. offence, respectively, before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for the saidDistrict of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one ormore credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered andrequired to administer,) be levied by distress and sale ofthe goods and chattels of suchoffender by Warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the overpI s,after such penalties and charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned,How applied. upon dem and, to.the owner of such goods and cliattels; and one half of such penalties,respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty, and the other half tothe person suing for the saine.

Cortain XV. And be it enacted, rehav the monys to be levied by virtue of this Act and notilon eys Ici'ied h ereinbefore granted to the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs and assigius, and the several
and not granit-
tniei ftot grnt fines andi penalties hiereby imposed, shall be, aîmd the saine are hiereby reserved to Uered to the Peti.
tioners,UioPb ajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the public ses ô this Province an the support
acculnted for of the Goverument thereof ii the manner hereibefore set forth aid contained; andto Hler Ma-jesty. the dite application of such moneys, flnes aîmd penalties shiail be accounted for to UerMajesty, Her'Heirs and Successors, throughi the Lords Commissioners of Her lVajesty'sTreasury for, tie tine. being, in such mian uer and f'orma as Uer Majesty, Uer Heirs andSuccessors shas tirect.

Bridge to have XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Bridge hereby authorized toa certain ele-
vation under
the principal under the principal Arch thereof of at Ieast seven feet above the level of the Said River,

arcil. at the time at whichi the waters thereof are tusually at the highest.
Public Art. XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act sha * be deeed a Publie Act, and sha bejudicially taen notice of as such b y ail Jtdges, Justices of the Peace, and ahi otherpersons whosoever, without being specially peaded.
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